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DISAPPEARING DEMON. 

BY W. E. ROBINSON. 

An excellent trick which never fuils to please is known 
as the "Disappearing Demon." A couple of very clever 
acrobat.s ann ('ontortionists have been mystifying both 
continents with acrobatic feats and wonderfU1 postur
ing's, and then end their performance with a unique 
disappearing and appearing act. The only piece of 
apparatus which they have occasion to use is' what 
appears to be an ordina'ry kitchen table, 
devoid of cloth. One of the performers sug-
gests that they set the table for dinner. The 
cloth is spread over the table, coming some ten 
inches below the top. A dispute then arises 
who shal1 cook the dinner. Final1y, one of the 
acrobats, who is dressed as Mephisto, jumps 
upon the table to get away from his companion, 
who follows him with a cone-shaped wicker 
basket, which he claps over his comrade's head 
and body, hiding him completely' from view., 
In a few seconds the pursuing acrobat kicks 
over the cone, and the demon has disappeared.: 
The cone is again placed upon the table,and 
immediately lifted, and it is found ,that the 
demon has returned. The trick can be readily 
understood by reference to our engra.vingS; 
The table has a double top, the upper ope be
ing made fast to the legs and contairiing a 
wel1-concealed trap. The lower one is'movable, ' 
working up and down in grooves ,in the tab,le 
legs. It is kept in its normal position �ai�st' 
the real top of the table by means ofspit;al 
springs in the hol1ow legs of the table. The 
cloth is slit on three sides of a square, and tbe 
other side 1S loosely basted, so that one pun 
on the thread will disjoint or' free it. When 
the demon is covered over, he pulls out the 
thread in the cloth and passes through the.trap 
in the table top, the lower part of the double 
top sinking down under the 'performer's own 
weight. During the time when qeis lost to the 
view of the audience, he lies Hitt. b�tween the 
two table tops, and close to the trap. Of 
course, when the cover is removed, he has ap
parently disappeared. He makes his appear
ance in the reverse way. 

••• 

Fish Polson. 

The subject of fish poisons has for some years 
past attracted attention among chemists, and a useful 
contribution to the subject has just been completed by 
a corresponding member of the, Pharmaceutical Society, 
Dr. M. Greshoff, the Director of the Chemical Labora
tory at the Colonial Museum, Haarlem. It forms Part 
XXIX. of the Mededeelingen uit 'Slands PlantentuiQ,; 
as published in. Batavia. A good deal of the work was 
done in the celebrated Botanical Gardens at Buiten
zorg, in Java, where Dr. Greshoff worked for some 
time. This volume is the second that has been issued, 
and the two form a complete r�sum� of aH that is known 
on the subject, economical, botanical, and chemical. 
The poisonou, action on ,fishes seems to be due chiefly 

J titutifit jmtritau. 
to the following substances: Prussic acid, saponin, 
cnmatll)' 6rtiiJine,and androniedotoxin, although there 
are others, such as ·plcrotoxin, derrid, and the acrid 
.I)tin�iples of t?e Eu,phorbiacere and RanunculacE-re. 

. , .•.... 
-�.. . Xn't�8epttc - -�ropertle8 of Bile. 

<'::A' :fe)V years ago it w,as Bupppsed that the bile had a 
, considerahie" antiseptic power, and that one' of its 
, functions CQnsisted in modifying the intestinal fer-
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mentations; Jater on, however, bacteriological research 
showed that the bile bad: n�o antiseptic power, but, on 
the, contra,ry, it wal! in most cases an excellent medium 
for ,the cniture'of ditl'erent microbes. But although the 
nile is ndt antIseptic, it acquires, undercel-tain con
ditions, 8,Jltito:d() llndvaccinating properties. Robert 
Koch found that the bile of aQiiQ:als who had' suc
cum bed ,tothebo.vll.Hl pest coiIJd be used for the inocu
lation of other �nimals to protect ,them from the dis
ease. The ,recent work of F. N.euf.eldhas established a 
new property of the bile, namely, a bacteriolytic power 
toward the pneumococcus. If 1 part o'f rabbit's bile is 
taken and mixed with 1001'20 parts of a bouillo,n con-
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taining the pneumococcus, it is found, upon examining 
the liquid in suspended drops, that at the end of a few 
minutes the contours of the pneumococcus lose their 
sharpness, becoming less and less visible, and ,finally 
disappear completely, being dissolved in the liquid; 
this action requires, in ordinary cases, about three or 
four minutes, but sometimes lasts as long alii fifteen to 
twenty minutes. The rapidity with which the solution 
takes place varies, besides, with the more or less fluid 

state of the bile and the quantity of culture i n  
.troduced; t h e  bile m a y  dissolve up t o  300 times 
its volume of culture; The action is about the 
same at the ordinary temperature and at 38° 
C.; but is slower at 1° or 2° above zero. The 
dis!;olving of the pneumococcus does not in
volve the destruction of the vaccinant �sub
stances contained in the body of these micro
organisms ; in fact, a hypodermic injection of 
bile given to a rabbit, and having previously 
dissolved a culture of pne umococcus, gives it 
immunity, or at least increases considerably its 
l'l'sistalJce to this form of infection. The bile 
seeUlS to act only against this particular form 
of micro-organism, and leaves intact the other 
pathogenic bacteria (typhus, bacmus, strepto
coecus, diphtheria bacillus. etc. ) This prop
erty is possessed not only by rabbit's bile, but 
in less degree by the human bile and that of 
different animals. 

••• 

THE PROTECTED CRUISi:RS OF THE 
"ST. LOUIS" CLASS. 

A point has been reached in the development 
of the new United States Navy in which we 
not only have ceased to follow the lead of 
other navies, but are producing original de
signs of' ships and novel details which are be
ing followed by foreign constructors. It is true 
that in size the United States Navy stands 
fourth among those of the world, but in de
sign, material, equipment, and efficiency, it is 
the equal, if not the superior, of any other 
navy. This result is due largely to the ability 
and energy of the Bureau of Construction and 
Repair, which, under the Chief Constructor, 
Rear-Admiral Philip Hichborn, has been re
sponsible for the design, construction, aod 
maintelJance in a state of efficiency of onr new 
navy. The latest products of this Bureau are 

fourteen vessels, whose construction ,has recently been 
authorized; namely, five battleships, of about 15,000 
ton's displacement, six armored cruisers, of about 14,-
000 tons displacement, and the three protected cruisers 
w hic�h form the su bject of the present article, of a little 
Ulld�r 10,000 tons displacement. 

The Protected Cruisers, to be named the" St. Louis," 
"Miiwaukee," and" Charleston " (the latter to con
tin u� the name of the 3,700 ton vessel wrecked N ovem
beria. 1899. off Kamiguin Island in the Philippine 
group), compare favorably with their class in other 
navies. In fact, so closely do they approach the type of 

_secop'd-class armored cruisers that they wight easily be 

ow UNITED STATES PROT,CTED CRUISER CI ST. LOmS "-ALSO "KILWAUXEE" AND "CHARLESTON." 

m8plaeement, 9,'100 tool. Speed, lIS Imot& Bunk4!lr (JapaeUJ'. 1,1iOO tou.. .Armor I 81de armor au4 parttaI belt, 'lncbee; conDlDa tower, IS Inchee; rm posItloDl!, 4 Inches; protective deck, � fuchea. 
A.rmament, FourteeIl6-lnch 6O-callber rapid-dEe, el&lrteell � 6O-callber rapid-are, iwelve 8-pcIIIIldIIn, twenty.tour smaller iUDI. ()omplemenl, 5tK. 
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